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How Undergraduates Are Affected by Service 
participation 

NCWICE: THIS MATERIAl. MAY BE PflOTI!CTED 
BY COPYRIGHT LAW (TITI.E 17 U.S. OOOE) 

Based on. ent~·rin.g freshman and follow-up data 
coilect.sdfrom 31450 students (2, 287 woman and 
J,/63 mr1n) attgndittg 4'2 instittaions ·with 
fed~!rall.Y funded cotwntmity se,..\1ice programs, 
the impact c.j community scrvic£ participation 
ou undergr<Jduate student development was 
e,w:unined. Even after regression anal)'Se::• 
controlled for t'ttd!:vi.:iucd stude11l characteristics 
at the time of college antry, including the 
p!OPfH•sily to engage in service, results indicate 

1 t/uJ.t participating in H1Tvice duriitg the umler· 
graduatf! years sttbstantia.lly enhanca.Y thi! 
s<ude!!t's academic dev•lopment, life skill 

1 development. and se.nu of civic re:rponsibility. 

The liH>damental question to be asked of any 
~ducational program or intervention is how 
students are affected. 'The effects of partidpatlon 
in volunteer ::>ervice programs have important 
implications not only for the students, but also 
for long-.range institutional policy. flefore 
deciding to strengthen or expand volunteer 
service programs-especially ex:pilnsion of 
classroom-based service learning or tho .introM 
duction of a service requit'emont into the 
wrriculum. an institution's officials musl ask an 
important question: How wii.J the student's 
educalional and personal development be 
affected'! 

To datr.. empirical studies on the irnpacr. of 
service are quite scarce. Although rec.ent studies 
prQvide some evidence that service i~ associated 
with civic and cognitive gains, such .. re:scnrch is 
generally limited by relying on sn>all student 
samples from a s.ingle .instit~tion (Batchelder & 
.Root. \994; G)les & Eyler, 1994; Markus. 
Howard~ & King, 1.993). Sur..:.h studle~ have 
provided A useful framework f<>r the study of 
service, but a consensus has t.mergcd o•ter the: 

-----------------

urgency of collacting longitudinaL mulli
.\nstitutional d~ta Ot\ how students arc a.ffect~~d 
by the service experience (Batchdd¢r & Root: 
Giles & Eyler; Oilcs, Honnet, & Migliore. 1991: 
Markus et al.; Ame1·iean Council on Education. 
1993), 

An opportunity to ex..pand t .. his research areo 
was provided by a. recenl evaluation of the 
Corpor~tion for National Service's Learn and 
Serve America Higher Education (LSAl·lE) 
pro~ram conducted jointly by tile University t>f 

California at X..os Angoles (UCLA) and tho 
RAND Corporation. !n particulnr, VCLA's 
naHonal survey data from the Cooperative 
Institutional Rese.uch Program (CIRP) affordotl 
an excellent opportunity to assess th< LSAHS 
program's ol'fects on student development. The 
current findings were obtained by follL)Wing up 
a large sample of service panjcipants and 
comparing their development with that of. a 
sample of t>onpnrticipants attending the same 
institutions. 

METHOD 

Particip<>nts 
Data used in this study. colt!;ct.cd a-; part of the. 
Cooperative In:>titutional Rescacch Program 
{ClRP) 1 were drawn from five VOflEiCl\Utivo 

administrations of the CIRP Freshm'an Survey 
(1990-1994) and through n follow-<>P survey, the 
1995 Co!legc Student Sttt";ey (CSS), which was 
sent to selected students from a~l five cohorts. 
AdditioM! data inc!odcd Scholastlc Aptitude 
Test scores) American College TesUng Pmgr~rn 
scores, and cnroltme.nt lnformotiOt\ from the U.S. 
Department of Education, as vmcll .as infOnna tion 
on LSAHE programs collected by the RAND 
Corporati<ln. 

A\~Kanclcr W .. A~ tin is the Allan M. Cnrttcr Professor und Director of the Higher Education Re!onrch lmtitute 
at thu lJniver~ity of California llt Lo~ Angeles .. LiudPI J. Sax is a Visiting Assistant ProfessQr and Dir~ctor of 
the Co<.'lperative lnatttutional Resc£~rci1 P•'Oll!J!\tn at the University of C:\lifom\a at Los Angelos. 
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Because the follow-up >urvcy was to be sent 
te students enrolled in college during the 1994-
95 academic year. we 1imiled our study to those 
42 undergraduate institutions recerving LSAHE 
grant> that had also participatt-d ln the CIRP 
Freshman Survey between 1990 and 1994. 
Through voluntary mail surveys, we were 
ev0ntualty able to obtain entt-.ring-freshman and 
follow·up data frotn 3.450 Stv.dents (2,287 
women and 1.163 tnen) at these 42 institutions, 
including 2,309 students who were service 
participants during the 1994-95 academic year 
and 1.141 nonparticipants who constituted the 
control group. The 21% response rat~ to the 
original mail out is not Eiurprising given the trend 
toward lower maH survey response rates in rec-.ent 
decades (Dey, 1997; Groves, 1989; Stceh, 1981 ). 
In fact. Dey 0997) reported th~t national mail· 
oul survey response rates. which were as high 
as 65% in the 1960,, declined steadily to 21% 
by tho 1990s. 

Research on nonrc.>ponse to mail follow-up 
studies indicated that the principal effect of 
nom·e.sponse bin:; was on the marginal distribu~ 
tions of certain variables. However, tbXs evalu~ 
Mion wa)t not designed primarily to estimate 
margirtal distributions of variables, but to 
estimate re-lationships t'lffi!lll£ variables (i.e, the 
relationships between service participation and 
the 35 outcomes). Methodological studies (e.g .. 
Astin & Pano•. 1969; Dey. 1997) showed that 
nor~rcspons.e bia$ has little, if ar1y, effect on such 
relationships. Howe.vcr. wherever marginal 
distrlbUtiQn~ are. presented, the data htJ.ve been 
weighted to e&timatc lhe resulr.s if all surveys had 
been cornpletod. This weighting proce<lure was 
possible be.cause we had exte.nsive freshman 
survey datil on both respondents and non .. 
respondents. For any systematic bins tn the 
i..:haracteristics of .students who did and wh.o did 
not respond (e.g. 1 by r&ce, sex, ability, f~mily 
background, and ptcdisposition to volunteer), we 
were abte to compensate for these biases by using 
multivariate weighting procedures which, in 
effect, gave greatest weight to those respondents 
who most resembled the nonrespondcnts in their 
personal charactedstics. Further detail&- concern~ 
ing the mail survey, sampling, and research meth
ods can be obtained i~ Sax, Astin. & A& tin ( 1996). 

A.Hin & Sax 

Procedure 
Multiva.d ate analy~es of the lc:Jngitudinal survey 
result• employed a conceptual framework usod 

·in previous long.itudltial impact sLudies-thc 
input-el'lvironmentftour.comc-. (or .t-£ .. Q) model 
(see Aslin 1970a, 1970b. 1977, 1991. 1993). lhe 
l-E-0 model was dc.signe(! to address the basic 
methodological ptoblenl with all nonexpeti
mcnt~l studies: in the ~ocial :;ciences, namely the 
nonrandom assignment of people (Input:;) to 
program-s {cnvjJ•onments). B~cau.se some student:) 
will be more mclinr)d (itJput') to participote in 
service (the envit·onme.nt) than will other 
student~, the outcomes .associated with this 
participation may not reflect tho impact of service 
participation, but may simply represent dlf
ferences in the charactedstks of students who 
•. re likely to get involved in service. We thcrdorc 
examined tho effects of service participation only 
after controlling for the l!.ffects of student input 
characteristic::.;. 

Another issue of concern was the. fact th~t 
the independent variable of central interest Jn thi::; 
study-service p~\rticipadon~rnay aho be 
partially confounded with college cnvieonmcntal 
variables: Som<;; individual colleges. m Cl)rtuin 
types of colleges (e.g., highly selocli ve), may 
operate service programs that. arc mor~ or les!-i 
effective than the t)pical pro gran\. To identify 
the "pure" effe:ct.s of service participation 
independent. of any effect of the larger collegrl 
environment, we eleCh}d to control for the effects 
of the college environmental characteristics 
before ox~mining lhe po~siblc SMvjce pnrtici
pation effects. 

The most versatile methCld for implementing 
the l·E·O model is blocked stepwise regre,ion 
~nalysis, otherwise known as h.ierarchlc:'l 
regression (Astin & Doy, !997). TM basrc 
procedure. is to control for input and college 
env1ron.mental varjablc offe~;o·ts 1 and then to 
determine if service participation mQ"l.Surcs add 
anything to the prediction of the dependent · 
variable. Sets of independent vatiabltlS Jlf< 
entered seque.nti•l.ly (blocked) according to their 
presumed temporal order of occurrence. Vari· 
ablcs within each block Me entered in a stepwise 
fa~hion until no additional variable with.in that 
block is capable of producit'g a s.tgnlficanl 

Joumal of Cf)Uegc Stud~!tl De..w~loptwml 
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reduction in the residual sum of squares of the. 
dependent v~dable. After all the prediclive powor 
of the variables within a given block is exhaustl!:d, 
the an$lysL< moves to the next block to find if 
additional variance in the outcome measure can 
be accounted for b~cd on information contained 
in tha.t block's variab\es. 

outcorne (Dependant) Varieble$ 

Because the. Corporat\011 for Nation::tl ServiGC has 
identified three domains in which LSAHE ic, 
expected to promote student devclopmenl, the 
35 dependent vZ~riables analyzed in this study 
were classified into these three don1ains of de vel· 
opment: (a) ClVic responsibHity (12 measures), 
(b) educational attainment (referred to as 
academk development) { 10 measures). and 
(c) life skills (13 moasures). 

Independent Variables 

lndep~~ndept vnriable:.s were organh:ed lnlo six 
tempor~l blocks. The first block, input charac
teristics, included availnbl~ freshman year 
pretesls for each outcome vnriable; demographic 
variables (e.g., race and 0thnk~ity, sex): and a ::set 
of servi<Je propensity variables from the freshma.n 
survey \hat wore found (through prelinHnory 
analyses) to predict Gollcge servit;e pat'tioipation. 
By controlling for lhe individual characteristic& 
that \el.\d students to become htvolv~d in service, 
we were better able to estimaL~ thl; illdependent 
effects of participation. 

Environmental measures comprised Lhe next 
hv~ blocks of variabk:s. First, the anulyses 
controlled for the student's rnaior a• well as 
strnctvrnl characteristics of institutions (e.g,, size, 
!) pe, selectivity) that might relate to a .student's. 
~core on an outcome measure or might influence 
the student's likelihood of s11rvice participalion. 
Second, 4l dichotontous (yes or no) variables, 
ea.cb representing a ~inglt!. LSAHE institution. 
t\ccounted for aspoctt; of student d¢velopmcnt 
that might be uniquely attributable to the specific 
ins.titutlon ~ttcndcd (i.e., not €l.C,:Ounled for by 
instltutional characteristics included in the 
previous block). The pril'!'l~ry focus of this study 
wa,c; on th-e final three blocks of variables 
measunng service participation. We considerEd 
these a s.pcc}al class of envircnmcntal variables. 

intermediate outcome.s (i.e., environmental 
ex.perie.nces that occur only after the studenl bas 
been enrolled at the college; see Mtill, 1993). 
The first of theEe blo~.--:kr. consibted ol' a gen~)ric 
sct'Vice ••ariable .\nd_k.ating whether the st.uden.t 
¢ngo.gcd in .service. The :;ecottd block included 
a set of six interac.tiL)O tenDs to te!:il-for possible 
interactions between chhcr service and sex. or 
s.crvice and race and e::thnic)ty. The final bio•;k 
included '20 a.dditiona~ measures of service 
participation. 'uch ~s the type (4), duratio" (l ), 
sponsorship (3). and location of service involve
ment (12). These service variables w¢re il'lcluded 
to test whether tho specific type, location. 
sponsorship. ~;~ncl duration of service h~ve an 
impact on student development above ~Lnd 
be)'t)Od the effects of the ~eneric service 
participation varl~ble. Although all independent 
'~~nriables were included in e~1ch of the 35 
regression analyses, the pl'esentatlon of l'OSI.lltS 

is focused mainly on the effects of service 
participation Vl\riable:s. 

RE:SULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Who Participates in Service? 

.Before addressing the question of program 
impact, knowing something about tho'e under
graduate students who eventually pmticipated in 
some for.n1 of volunteer service is u~cful. As 
might bo cxpoctod, the most impona11t pn>
cli!ipo5ing factor was whether Lhc :;;tudcnt 
volunteered during high school. Other pre·· 
di.sposing factors included \oador,hip ability, 
iavolvemenl in re1ig:lotts activities, commitment 
to participating in community action progratns, 
tutoring other Stl\derlts during high ";boo!, being 
a guest in a leacher 1S home. and being a woman. 
One ofthe more Jntercsting sclf .. ~election f~1ctors 
wa. the importance that the student gave to 
making more money as t~ reason for attending 
coll~gc. which was the only negmiva predictor 
of becoming a volunteer durl11g college. In other 
words, those er~h~ting freshrncn who were. most 
lil<ely to becotne s"·rvice -p(llhcipa.nts during col
log• tended to be less materialistic (i.o., tnate.l'i· 
ai.i&tic value:; predjcted non:particip<llion). 

Through the usc ofmu\tivari<:\te analysos, we 
were able in the first block: to control r;tatistica1ly 



I.A.SLE 1. 

Service Partioip~tlon by '-ocation ot Service 
(N•, 2,309) 

Lu~atlon of servica % 

Collegm ''' university 51 .u 

Elomontary or second1uy school 38.5 

Church or other religious organization 36.'7 

Social or welfan':l organi:z.auon 28.8 

Hoepital or other health orgm'lization 26.9 

Community center 22.5 

Park or othGr outdoor area 20.3 

other private or·ganization 17.0 

Sport or rocretttlonal organizatiol' 14.1 

Other public {)t'g2tn1r.a~ion 12.8 

Local servicre center 12.0 

Political ,jrganization" 5.6 

Note. Percantag~s exceed 1 oo bacaue.~ m~t'Y 
respondQrltS rr~rl~od mor~. ~han one categor,•. 

L&am and Serve Ameriea H!ghar education 
students citing !nvclvt~rrlef1t in political 
organitations also cited Involvement i1' oth&r 
eervicG looation&, These r~sult:; do no! 
sugg~st that CorpOI'Qtlon ior Na~ional se~vice 
funds wsre IJS£1d to .support pafticipa1lon in 
political Ol'ga:nization~. 

for the~e pn~disposing factms aud other lnput 
variables befot·e attempting to assess ::~ervlco 
participation effects on t~ach of the 3:5 o~ltcomc 
n1easures. Th1s approach, in effect, matched 
participants and nonparlidpants statistir-a11; 
regarding their rtl<vant ent<>nng frc:<hmac 
cha.r&t:lerLstics.. 

What D<:> the Volunte~rs Do? 

The LSAHE progratn wfi.S designed to ~;ncouragc 
undergraduate involvement of in four types of 
~ervice:: educati<>n. human needs, environm1.mL 
and public safety. The perc;>;nt.age of the 2.309 
servico participants in val vcd in each servic.e type 
was: education (73.!%), human needs (64.5%), 
chvironmellt (53.3% ), and public safety (22.1 %). 
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(These percentages exceed 100 becau,~e many 
students performed mot~ than one kind of 
~ervice.) 

T~ble. 1 shows a more specific hrea.kdown 
of s~rvice patHcipatlon by service ~h:tivhy 
location. 'fhe rno:;t common l()cation (Jr venue. 
for tho service w:as a coHe.gc or university (52%), 
(ollmvc.d by an elementary or secondary school 
(39%), church (37%), social or '"e\f"re organ; .. 
1.ati.on (29?o), hospital or clin.ic (26%1. cc.nn· 
munity center (23%), and p•rk (20%). (Th,;;¢ 
pcr·:)entages ex,~eed 100 because tnany students 
pNformcd :;,~rvice in more than one. location.) 
Th¢ tlcmcntary or t>econdary s.chooi was the 
sec.r.Hld mosl comtnonlocatlon proh<?ob1y beeausc 
75% of LSAHE programs involv1~ pl:\rtncrships 
with elemeJlt4\ry or s.c.cond.ary schools. 

Other findillgs ouggc•ted that the bulk of 
undergraduate service work wa~> performed ttndcr 
th(~ anspic~s of studt'.;Ot activities •)r student 
affairs. Thu,, although less than a third of the 
t:tw:icnts (2.9%) performed their sErvice wo1·k as 
part of a class or course (i.e .. :service learnit)g), 
fully 70% performed set'vice as part of s.o1:ne 
other collegiate .. sponsored octi vlty (pwbably 
under th~;": auspiGcs of student nffairs). N~arly haH' 
of the Stl.ldents (48%) performed service indcpcn· 
dent\y through a nrJncollegjat~ Ot'ganh.ation. 

Stvdents showed much va;rh)bility in how 
long they wer" involved in tht-1 .service actlvity. 
Nearly l)n.;: student Jn five (18%) completed the· 
service work in le~s than 1 month. but mori!l thar~ 
one.-fonrlh (28%) were involvl~d for more than 
12 months. The median serv!tc period was. 
approximately 6 munths. 

Wl1y Do They Participate? 
Table 2 .shows the reasons given by students for 
e.ngaging J.n service. By far the rno.st C<)n1a1on 

reason was "lO help other people.~' which wr.$ 
endorsed as a "very importallt" renson by 91% 
nf the .servj(;e pnrtidttants. Ne~t in lmporutnce 
was hto feel personal sattsfaction'' (67%)) "to 
nnprove:my r.~ommunit)/" (63'7o), and "to improve 
soc1ety 4\$ i'!. whole1 ~ (61 %). In ol.hm words~ thJ:cC 
of the top four re~.$OM conccm~.:od civic respond 
sibirity t.utd service to othet's, .E4\Ch of lhe 
following four reasons for pat:ticipa<:ion was dto.--;d 
by fewer than half of the servic.e part.idpa1i.tS: !'to 
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Service Participi).Uon 

develop new skills" (43%), "to work with people 
different from me" (38%), "to otlhance my 
ac~demic learning" (38%), ~ncl "to fulfill my 
civic/social responsibility" (}0%), The reason 
checked least often for service partk.ipation was 
pto e.11hancc my nSsum£5'1 ('!3%) 

E;<.amining the cotTcla~ions an)ol\g these nine; 
re;,\s<ms teveaJs thnt the two strongest condallons 
wNe betweet\ "to improve my COrtllnunity'1 and 
"to improve society as a whole'' (r = ,64) and 
bc.tween "to develop new skitls'1 and "to ~tlhance 
tny academic learning" (r " , 70). The cur· 
t'Clatjons t\ho show that "lo enhance my resume" 
had Htdc in cornmon with thlb other re.ason&. 
Peopl¢ giving this ~·easort were most likely to cite 
tb.c other two reasons dealing with itu;tr\lnlental 
benefits: "to cnhan\:C my a~adetnic learning" and 
uto develop new skiUs. 11 ''To enhance my n'5S\Im0'' 
nctualty showed a negative cor)'e{ation with "to 
help other people." 

Effects of Service Participation 

The mo•t remarkable finding of this longitudinal 
study was thn,t all 35 studenl outcomo me:asur~s 
were favorably lnf\ucticed by service pn.rtici
pation. tn other words, participation .\n volunteel 
servict;t during the undergraduate y¢ars enhanc!!d 
the student1S acadetnic d~velopment. civic 
rospon,\biltty, and life skills. 

Civic Pe;ponsibiliJy, The 12 'tudent uut· 
comes related to civic resronsibHity are shown 
inlhe rows of Table 3, Tho colull\ns in the (able 
represent each of the four types of service 
~articipatirm. The cocff.idents shown in th< body 
of the table represent the rumstandard regression 
coefficients (b) ""ociatcd with each of the types 
of ~ervice participation. Those coefficients were 
obtained afr.er all significant student input and 
college envlronrnental charactedsdcs were 
controlled in the hierarch.ica! regression. :Seca\lse 
each of the participation Vlldables 1~ a d\\mmy 
vanable, any coefficient can be interpretr.d as 
!thowing lhe absolute change in lhc outcome 
measure associated with a particular type of 
particlpatii)O, and cotnparison of coefficients in 
any row can be made. Howe:\'er, becau:)e the 
standard dt:via.tions in the 12 outcome measures 
ate not eguivalent, lh'-' render should not attempt 
to compare coefficient.~ down the colurnns. 

Most su·iking a.botlt the rr:sults shown i'l 
Table 3 \s that all 12 civic responsibility 
O\ttcomcs Wt~re positively influenced by ~ervlcc 
p<\rticip$lion, In fact of the 48 possible effects 
portrayed in Thb1e 3, all but 01)1! we.re statishcl'tlly 
significant. and moreover. 4:2 of the 47 !iAgnificant 
cocfficicn(s c~cceded the p ~ ,001 level <lf 
confidence. 

?erhap.~ tho 5tron.gest evidence for posi(~'IC 
t;ffeots of service participation on civic responsi
bility cnme from the seven items tb;!.l were 
pretested when the >tudents entered college as 
freshmen. For the.se items, data measuring 
differential change frOl\l frcsho1an to follow-up 
became possible. As ex.pected, people who later 
became service participants scored higher at the 
point of fl'esbman entry on e.acb of these sev~n 
items th&fl did the future ~~:wvice nonparti¢ipams, 
~uggesting a certain amount of self~selection. 
Even so. th0 service participE:tnts also showed 
greater chnnge between pretest a:nd posttost than 
did the nonparticipants, Tho largest cl\fferon!ial 
chnnge rtworing service partjuipar.ion occurred 
w1th the values, '1protnodng racial under· 

TABI-F. 2. 

Why Students Participate in Service 
(N~ 2,309) 

Reason %Noting 
Reason illS 

~~very Important" 
---~--
To t"<elp other people 91,2 

To feel personal sotisfac!ion 66.9 

io improve my community 625 

·ro improve society as a whole ao.e 
ro develop new skills 432 

To work with people differont horn m~ 38.1 

To enhance my academic !earning 37.6 

To fulfill my ciVic or scoial responsibility 29,6 

To enhance my resume 13,3 

Note. Petcentages excetlO 100 b0cause many 
raspotld~nts marked mor$ than ona oatagory. 

•, 

i. 

:,~ 
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TABLE 3. 
Effects of Service Participation on the Development of Civic Responsibility• 

Type of Service 

Human Public 

Civic RMponslb\llty Outoornos Education Needs Safety Environment 

Students' Commitment to: 

Paniolpate in a community action program ,32'* .33"'"' .24**' .30"'"' 

Help others who are in difficulty .17** .N" .16'1<"' .13*"' 

H<>lp promote racial understanding .18't<J!< .21=""' . iS*"' .20W:* 

BecomG involved in programs 
to help olean-up the environment .o?• .07' 04 .26"'1jo 

Influence social values .13*"' , Hl** .15•• .13 111 * 
Influence the political structure ,09* '10~"' .19U .09** 

Serve comrnunityb .41"" ,41st:+: .32*·\\o .28~11! 

Plans for fall 1995: 

Do volunteer work .17** . 16*"' .10*>ll .1314111 

Work for a nonprofit organization .04*.4- ,Q4U .03' .03** 

'Participate ln a community service 
organization .06*"' .05"'~>' .06•"' .06** 

Students' Opinions: 

Disagree: "Realistically an individual 
oan do little to bring about change• 
in our society" .14'""· .14"'* '17*"' .19*~' 

Satisfied with college opportunltios for 
community service .70*j: .57*:41 .40""' .51*"' 

0 Shows ~lOMtand.ard regression coeffir.ien1 tha' variable would receiva If ~mtered at tl1e next st~p (after 
controiUny for lnputs and environment;). 

b Self-Mtlmate of change dudng college. 

"P < .01. "'"'P .c .001. 

standing," ;;participating in community action 
programs," and 'jinfluencing social values.'' This 
latter ,.alue question is especially interesting 
because service participants increased their 
commitment after enl.erit'lg college but non~ 
participaol.s decreased theirs. 

Clearly, these results provide powerful proof 
that participation in service activities during the 
undergraduate years has positive effects on 
students' sense of civjc rcsponsjbility. As a 
consequence of service partidpa.tion, :::tudents 
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become more strongly committed to helping 
others, serving their communities, promoting 
racial undet·standing, doing volunteer work, artd 
working for nonprofit organizations. They al>O 
become less inclined to feel that individuals hH-ve 
little power to ohange society, 

Academic Development. Perhaps tbe mo.~t 
common objection to volunteer participation 
during the undergraduate yeats i:i that vohlfl~ 
teering consumes time and energy tMt the student 
might otherwise devote to .acad~mlc pursuit:;. 

Journal ofCollegP. SwdenJ Development 
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This a<gumcnt has effectively been refuted by 
the N">lts of our longitudinal analyses. which 
revealed positive effects of service on all 10 
acadetnic outcomes. As shown in Tabh.~ 4, each 
of the outcome moasl.\re.s was positively influ
enced by at least one type of student parti· 
dpatlon. Seven of the 10 outcomes were 
positively influenced by at least two different 
types of service participation. ar.d all but 4 
outcomes were po~itivety io1htenced by three or 
more types of service participMion. Clearly, 
U)ldergracluate service partidpation ~crvcs to 
~nhance acadctnic development. 

Providing education-related service had 
positive effects (p < .OO"J) on mont .academic 
o11tcomcs (9 of U1e 1 0) than any other type of 
s~Jrvicc had, and1 with one oxception, showed 
stronger effects thnn the other three t~pes of 
service. 'This result is not surprising because 

tutoring and teaching are by far lhe most common 
forms of education-related service. More 
specifically. pal'licipation in cducation-relnted 
seNice enhances tho stud~nt's college gtade point 
average ((iPA), general knowledge. knowledge 
of a Held or disci.pHne~ nnd aspirations for 
ad.vanced degrees and is uJso associated with 
inoreased tit:nu devoted to homework and 
studying and increa~ed contact with faculty. 
The:sc findings could also be intcrprcte.d as strong 
evidence for the efficacy of cooperative learning; 
Stvdents becotl\C b~tter st1tdents by help.ing to 
teach others. 

Generally. tho results for service activities 
In the areas of ht~tuan needs and pub He safety 
most closely parallel the results for education· 
related service: Both types showed significon:. 
effects on 7 of the tO cognitive outcomes, Service 
in the en\lhonmental nrea ::;bowed the fewest 

TABLE 4. 
Effects of Service Participation on Students' Academic Development• 

---
'fype of Service -------

Human PUblic 
Academic Outcomes Eouc~tlon Needs Sale\y Env\ronmeot -------
College grade point average .20111 * '10• .03 .03 

Persistence in college (r~tention) .01 .01 .o3• .00 

Aspirations tor educational degrees .20"d .21"'11< .19..,,~, . 10* 

Increase in generol knowledge' ,QB"'" .07** .oeu .05 

lnorease in field or discipline knowledge' .10"''~ .03 ,09,..* .013• 

Preparation tor graduate or 
prot9ssional schoo\b .17*>11 .11"'11< .16** ,10""-

Academic self·concep~ .45*"' .\8 .2o '11 
Time devoted to studying or h¢meworl< .2, "'"' .13 .08 '11 
Extra work d<>t'l~ for courses .121<* .09""" .08>!< .05 

Amount of contact with t~cu\ly .37*• .22*'"' .32>1!11 .25~* 

-·- ---
t~ Shows nonst9.ndard ragresslon coefficient tt"ta.t variable would rGcelve 11 ent~rQd at thG next stap (atter 

contro!llng for Inputs Md environm~mts} . 
0 S(ll!•0Stimata of chs.!".ge dw!ng college, 

° Composite of flv&<J selt~ra\ing mQasures: academic ab\Hty, drive tc achieve, me.thema1lcal abi\tty, lnt.al!t~ctual 
seJf-conU~flnoo, and Wi'iting ability. 



TA!lLE 5. 
t:ffects of Setvice Participation on th'l Dava1oprnar1t of l..ile Skills' 

-----·-·-·------·--
Type (>I c~ervloe 

Human J>ubllc 
Life Skills Outcomolll F-duoatlorr Needs Safety En\liromnent 

·---·------------ ---...... ··-·--··.....----·---~·--· 
Leadership ability• :18"' '16~"' .25»->1 . rr~" 
Social ~elf-confic;lenoah .10"'* .09 111

" .1~:5** .0~)"' 

Changoe dt.lring college in: 

Ability to think critically .14 .. .OGr1
''' .15"4"~ .03 

lnterpersonal skills . 1.'2'"~ .12*~ .~}0'~i' .09:~;(. 

Conflict resolution sl<ills . 14"""' '15*'"' 28*"' .12*"" 
Ability to work coopc;rativoly . 14'"' .1o~w .21** .09"' 111 

Knowledge of people of 
different race-s and c:ulturtJs .17*"' .HfH .::?.t.!l'" ~ .09~ 

Ability to get along with peor>le of 
different races and cultures , if** .'!4*"' .2:~~* * . ~ o~· 
Understanding ol problems 
facing community .2.2•·• .22** .18*'' .15*"' 
Understanding ()f pmbl~ms ~acing nt\tiort .1l~>~< .17"'"' .'!3>k'lr , i I,."' 

Satisfaction with college's: 

LGadorship opportunities .40"' .~iO"'* .42:1'*- .32** 
Preparation for future caree1 , HI*~' . 1 'I"'"' .14>H 10jlj\ 

Relevance of coursework to I"Neryday lite . 1'1"'* '/1 *'I' 13* . !~)£/"'>II 

.:. Shows nor1stat\elard regre5sion coeffh.:::JN~t thai var!ab(a v.•ould tecllllvfl 11 ~nter'$d ~~·t ·ihe next shw (aft~t 
controlling for Input.~ and environmunts). 

b SQ!f~rating. 

~ Self•0stimata o1 Ch"'3.ng~ t1urlng ~OII!f~J~· 

+cp < .01. ~~P ~ .oot. 

significant effects (4 ot~t of 10 acz.dernic 
outcomes). The only type of service showing a 
signif•cant eff<ct (p < .00!) on colk0e retention, 
however, was the area of [J1JbJk s:~.t'ety. The 
rea~ons for this '~tffect a1·e r1ot imm(}diately clear. 

ThM the absolute size of thcs.c positive 
effec:ts 011 liOademic outccm~s wa~ generally 
sm~He.r than in <:.~ilher dvic or life skill5 outcomes 
should be strc\stHL Althout~h the~ rcgressior. 
re8•ilts revealed that the net t"'ncfit. to the 
student's GPA .z.uribut::~.ble to s':rvice. p:artici~ 

2S8 

patJon was nspcdally ~m ... ll--aboul. . ~ grade 
points fol' th.e typical si.uchmt, the effect wa-s. bdeed 
pol!>itJve and ;tatistica11y significant. Among 
~tud~.n~s wbo lJact at least a B+ avorage. i.n hjgh 
sch(.}O!, 69% of thf; s~~rvice. participants (corn· 
p.!!..fe.d to 56% of the nn11patticipants) were abk 
to maintain at jeast a B+ average in colleJ,e 
Among students wh() entered college. with a B 
or IOWf!J' average. ').,7% of the scrvi<Je: p8!tjcipants 
(compared 10 19% of the nonpartkipant.>) were 
able to improve to at least H B+ average. in college. 

]OU/'.''ltd of Co!1t:.f;e Swdr.nl oa~·s/opmrnt 
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;v1vn~ Hlb.<ltantial er'ft,;ts ca.n be- ohM;n'c.d 
~lith !i¢v+¢.rt~l of the mh~!:\' Utadr.wi<~ outcomes. 
Perh8;pS the. ~twngest ei!fect oc,:urt·cd it! Hle ca~e 
cJ int~ra.ction w.ith facuit:;: Scrvi..-:e p.artidpHlliS, 
~;ompared to Honpartic.ipant:-t, were n¢~J:t)y .50% 
wme. ti ktdy to spend at least aa hour per w~ek 
inteq<:ting whh fa(;tlhy (48% v,s. 3Y'If, for 
partidpaf!tli and no:rjpartidp:;u.us, respectively). 
Des pit€ the adJiHonnl time req~dH::d fM SM\'i!;;r::. 
p~tftic.ipation, .nuden;~,.; who f.;ngflgcd m VtJluotcer 

sr~rvic<~ .actually spent mol'<;.; time '"·ith s.1udics and 
hon;ewor'k than did JH)npartidpallts. Thus. 
p<lrtici(>ant?; were sub~ta~tial!y mon; likely \ban 
nonp~:~l'tidp.:wtJ (19% ·v~. L 2%) t:o sp1..~nd rtlOi"t!.. 

thatl 20 hours per wc•~k. ~~tt~dying or doi1\g 
it'-)m~wodc, W~)ereaa nollpl:l.ttiG.ipnnt.s w'~re.: n\N'~ 
t.lw.n f.wic~ lls llk~~-ly to ~p-end lr.-\.':i~ thar • .3 hom·~~ 
per wc:ek doing hom,~wotk OJ.' studying {13% \"·s, 
5% ). Those xesult~ may help w explain the 
positive effect (lf S.l~:rvi~.e p-articipation on the 
stud~mt'.~ GP/~ .. 

l,i(iJ Skills, Tho offeots of lho bur IYP"' o! 
servict~ parth::jp~t[un on tho dcvetopme.r1t t'~f life· 
~.kills ar& !H.ik'tllnnrized in Table 5. All j 3 Hfe sk..Hls 
mensu.re.s Y,'f-".n~ signifion.11Hy (p < .l))l) enl~a.n.cc\1 
by partidpar.lo.n in aervi(~~ activitie-s d'l\dn.g th-e 
undtn-gradnate. year& . .A.\l but 1 cf thl!: Hfe skills 
mt:-a~.urcs 1V¢n~ positiv~~ly rJfh.~ctt>;d b~ all four 
typc;s of .'ie-rvi-ce 11)-D.~tkipttrion, and that O\ltcorne 
{'tbihty t.o thjnk cl'itically) W<:1S sJgniikrmtly 
o.f:fe.c~cd by t.hc first r.hrc;e forms of setvic~: 
pa!'tk,ip~tlon, Thus, of the 52 p0s1;ib\e effec.:t·!~ 

shown in T~b~r; S, '51 were .statlsti~?i.l1)' dgt\if.\~.-ant 
and 46 were significant nt the) .001 !o·vd of 
confidcucc. 

Eight c·f the Ufe :skill ot~tcorf.lCS ~~owing 
significant effe\:.~S of R<!rvicc parlldp~tio;:;, come 
from th.;-. Htt of qu"!~itkms in th~~ foU9W··t.tp 
qucstir)nJHli:l'e. in wtdr;h shtdcntCl were a!:iktd tD 
il\dicate bow much ihey hJ;cl t~h;1nged st.th~e 
1,.mterine co.ilcge. :Perhaps mnre tJ1an any ('l the 
outcomt.~. ~he-:Je 8 were dm:tr;y cons.istcnt WJ.th 
!he r:.'ltiOnt\k rnost often grve-1) t)y advocates of 
vobnt~-}.er~s.n\ ~.nd snrvice lerunir.tg···~~thut. servkt~ 
pmth;ipaticm {'.nhances ~mdcnt~i") r~waren,~ss and 
1'-\Hl.crstimdln~ of1he wor!d atol..ll:.d then\. Service 
"\)I)J\Jci~;>a!)t:.; shO\'~t:d grea/.er pt>sillve change tht:~n 
did llOnp&rticjp~lllLS c·n a.H R ltr.ms, with the! birge~t 

(/.iff+~r~OCtE"-,0:: t)¢-CUrrinjf i:(l WH.1Cr'Stl!'.t"V.iiflg GOH"\· 

ml.l.nity problt~ms. 1.1\nowl!}d.ge: of ctifferent ntc.1.::s 
and c\.tlO.lu~s. a~cepLan1;e of diffor~nt tJce:~/ 
cultures, and .intcHJ)[:fSotlal .skillr .. Other s;ignt·· 
fl,;anr djfferp)ces favodug sctvicc pmtici_p(lnk 
irwlud~d und~rst.Zanding ·.Jf the. n.&"ltion ~~~ :;ocial 
prob).cms, ~.\b.ility to work cooper.1tiv,:Jy, ':(\l\t1kt 
resolution skiHs, and ability f.l) think cd.ticaily. 

The pr;tcbcM value nf .servinl!> p8.tticipa!lon. 
i!> fut!l"wl" rcveHl{'t:l in t.he positive d':fcCt..'> QbSl~r-ved 
for tbn:e :.-)(·far, of :Hudentst:itisfa~.t.\or.: l¢adership 
'O!Jpt.)rttmitie:;, re.levowce of ,;.oul'&¢ Wl?tk to 
c;vct),d.?Jy Hf¢, and prepar::ltion for hn· •• H·t>. (;arc~.::r. 
Thct:1:: particu!.ar findin.gs arc hjgh\y consit;tcnt 
•.v:t.h a IeN"!t~t '(ong~tcnn study (Jf votLtr/tec~r 
partidp.atioi'l em the postco) )cgc life; of ~:tudents, 
wb~ch revc~d";.d siguificaht positive effects o.n 
i1<>W nwch .sttv.{er\ts feh that lh~ir uw;l~tgr~dutlh 
.::<Juc-lJt.lo"fl had prcpMed them b.r ~A.-ork (A.srin, 
Sax .• & Avjl{Os, in pres~:), 

The flnat ~wo otttcorne~ in this Mec. 0.!:'-<iJ w.\lh 
th~ st1.1d.ent'~ s.elf~coucept: Service partidpa.tion, 
com.pa:ed t.o n0;1partk:ipr:t.tinn, was t!.Ssccia~ed 
with greave.r h1crea,:;(!s it) socit~l &,H~tJOnfidcn{.t; 
.\!nd lcndership abHi1.y. A!l.hough %~1V.ice pattl4")" 
:;':::t!lt~ !;l'Hiwed in~tl:lt\StJI.: dcJf.iH$ t~oilcgc in lheir 
~~tf .. rah~d leadership nbHJll~.ll. nonpartidpt:t1t.s 
actually ~howed sligt.t decrf.;':\Se& .in lh,~irs. 

Thes.e f;ru.tlng~: ';onsHtute comp;,;;tHtlg evi
d~tJCC of thfj bt-til!lfici<:tl eff~~cts of sctVi{.'·e 

t,Hd'!lclpatior: or1 lit~ skill::; duriug the •J.nd.er·· 
g~·f1duate )Car~;, Port.tcip~~tkm ennr .. nc~;~"!\ students' 
ltmiership ~\bility a11d S()dai s·.~If~,;;onfid~ll<:e and 
~s posi.~i'~i;(_y asso.;Jl<ited with i'H .. '.If··pvrc~h-'t'Jd 

h1crease.s in a variety of l~·thc-r :-ope.dfi~ skill:;; 
criUeal thinkmg, interpfr..~l>.nal skllh (hlclud!.ng 
th1t abllily f.¢ re:;()!ve \..:oc,flkts. tc) work {:o
npemtively, ~~nd to ge~ r~1ong with pvople frotn 
difi\~rcnt races or .::ulttott:s); kl)tYWkdge; CJt' people 
fN.an different rae~;:.-; a>Jd ~;:.u/.turc~; and tl.::e 
u.nde.r:;tr.fndiiog of prnblern~ fbcing (ho c.ornawr.lity 
itnd tt1e n::~;tion. P'ttrt.icip.ath"tg in. scfviGc::. a<:~ivlti;.\o;; 
during the t.Htdcrgrarluat~ yet~rs t.s ah;o pmi.tlw)ly 
aS&rJci:.:ated wittt t!-w ~u;de-n\t~ saiisfa.ction with the 
t?PJH">r1.'.1!iities ~rovideU by th-z: college fnr 
r;imveJoplng i~~J.<'ler.r;bip skH1H fllld tiVith th~:. 

rt!'"J~tvan~e. o-f undr.:rgta\1u,ltl~ cot.u'.sc wot}~ ~o 

neryd~y life. 
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Duration. Sponsorship, ano Location of 
Service 
The follow .. up questionnaire also afforded u.s l:l.n 
opportunity to determine wh~~ther ccrwin other 
~upects of the stude-.nt 's service experience had 
nny sigrl.i.ficant effects on the 35 outcomo 
mcas\.lres. These. l)fher fr:-atlu·e.s included the 
duration or \englh of time that the ~">tudent. 

panici.pated in the servic~} activity, the spon~or .. 
ship or auspices under whjch the. service wa~ 
carried out, and the !iite where the. ~crvice was 
pe.rformed. A briel review of tho findings in e>\ch 
of these ar<,as follows. 

Dt1ratron ojServ.\ce Dnrntion of service w~\S 
lnf.asured in terms of the number of monlhs r.hat 
the su;dent devoted to service participation 
during r.hc prior yc>,ar. Given the uniformly 
positive eff~t.cts of specific types uf service 
pn~viously sumrn:ariwd, we w,~re ont surpdsed 
that the amount of t!.me (from 0 to 12 months) 
show~d s.ignificant effects on 34 of the 35 
outcome measures. AI.J but one of these effects 
was significant at the .00: level of confidem:c, 
The substantive question to be explored. how
ever, is whethet the amount of time devoted to 
scrvic¢ conu·ibuted anything 'lo thc:;c outcomes 
over and above the effects of pnt•ticip~liOtl per 
s.c (i.e., partic)pation as reflected in the four 
dichotomous variable!i repr-esenting type (~{ 
service). In othr.r words, did the duration tneasurc 
enter the regression with a significant weight 
after the four types of service had been con
trolled? Duratiot'l of service dJd havo significant 
(/1 < .001) positive effects on 12 of tho 35 
outcmnes~ effects that cannot he attributed ~imply 
to the type of pnrticipatio!l. Most of these effects 
occurred in tho areas of civic respcn<ibillty (5 
outcomes) and hfc •kills (5 outcomes). In th< area 
of acad.emic development, duratio1: of st'.rvicc 
contrib~tted sigrtificantiy to the prediction or 
incre11se.d knowledge of a field or dif>cipHne and 
amount of contact with faculty. These ·latter 
1c&u.lts suggest that longet periods of J;Ct·vlct may 
occur in coi\junction. with cour~e work in the 
major. 

In .short, these results suggefit that the amount 
of time devoted to providing service C<'1rries 
add.1tional benr..fits beyond those benefits 
associated with tllc type of service performed, 
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et.:pcc.ially in the areas of civic responsibllity and 
life skill development. Th£~t duration of service 
wr)tt'Jd r\Ot contribute to rno&t measures of 
ac~dctnic development W<'~S perhap.~ to be 
expected, because a tradc~off is necessarily 
)r,volvcd: The academic \le.nofits norm<>lh 
associated with providing s"rvice mny be 
counterbalanced by the reductlon of time 
av.a.ii::lble for strictly academic pursults. Devoting 
much time. lo service activlti~.s does not neco:;.. 
~arily impede acaden.1icdevc1opmc:.ttt but a heavy 
involvetnent in ~(~rvice ~:wtiv~ties may frequently 
reduce lhe time ~wailablc for student~; to devote 
spe.cifically to formal academic purstlits. The 
dirc<~t ;'}.c.adcmj.c h\'::nUfit of &ctvice i.s thUB offset 
by the \os!!: of time. 

Sponsorship of S£rvice. Tht1 r.tudcnl'S 
~crvk.e work could be performed under lhrec 
po»ible a~spice:;: iodepcndelltly through 11 

noncoJlegiate group Ol' organization, in con· 
ncction with a collegiate or~anil.ation (usu~tliY 
stude~1t affa.irs), and as part of a course. Re
gression results show that once accounting for 
the effce.ts of type and duratiQn ot va•·ticipatiQn, 
the type of sponsorship contdbutcd to only a few 
outcomes. Tht:s.e scattered positive findings, 
howe vee are of some hltercst. For example, 
s-ervice work performed under the auspices of 
a!'! inde.p~ndent (noncollegiate) grt1up or orgnni~ 
zation added significantly to the lib!ihood that 
the student was ptannjng to do volttpteer work 
in the fall of 1995. This effect suggests that 
noncolkgiate sponsorship may afton involve the 
kinds of se.rvic.e opportunities that eilher get 
students "hooked" on se.rvic~>: or that tnvolve 
longer term projects. 

Service performed through collegiate (non· 
acade.mic) spon•orship added signi{\cantly to the 
prediction of satisfaction with collegiatt~ oppot·~ 
tun\ tit~ for community service ar,d ~atisf.oction 
with collegiate opportunities for leadership 
deve-lopment, ln the lattet <JUtcome, nthe.r 
collegiate sponsorship produced a >tronger offect 
than either type or duration of serviC:c. A~nong 
ctber things. this result lend:! p.roof that -~h.;:-. nrca 
of :-ilUde.nt affairs j.s a fot·tl!e ground for the 
development of :;tl;detlt lcade1·ship abilitie8 Such 
a result is con~i~Lent nol only w\th recent resc~rch 
on college student ctevdopmen\ (Ashn, 1993) but 
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tlbO wilh r¢c~nlt L\d'V~I11C~mentt~ in th~ area of 
progran.1s for lcad.t::;shlp dcvc.1opr:rh::r~t (1J thl": 
undergraduale levc\ (Wotking Ensomhle, 1995). 

:Finally, s-ervice provided M part o:f a r..oursf. 
is associ:!lt;;:d with increa:sed U\\(Je!·;tandtng oY 
problern.s facing the nation. 1n fa<;·.t, course· 
spr~n~ol'e-d service hl.\d ;'} strox~ger pr,s,itivr.; tf'fe.:.:t 
on this lathw ouwome me:a!Hlf¢ th:a,lt\ did ~~~ther 
type l.lf duration of i;(wvice. Thb finding pr0bably 
de.rnon~lrate.s U1at the.= Gontt~nt of 111My f:-r;rvice
!os.rrting coursf:.s is often focused on cor\.· 
tetnfH)i'~oi:tY .o;oc.bJ probk:~ns. 

Althmtgh conn~::~b~lM::d sr;-!'vk:e enten~d only 
thi.t (Hl..e r~~gr~"!-~.8ion after tht:J ef.fel~t~; o~ Sl'lrvice 
type at.\d ~!uratior1 wer~ contn)ll.£\d, th<;, effens of 
oOU(SO·-batie.d servke wer!~ possibly eroded by the 
tmu:y ;:.ft.he dut·.a~ion vnriabk becauge perfortmng 
f;et·vi~e .l\$. <:~>Ul'M'J work might leud stlldents to 
spend. !.ongM time: periods doing sr.rvice. 
Ex!lmining whr:i.her conrSt)~bnscd .'}favkc adds 
11ignificat\tly m tho predk:tio:n of an)' outl~omr,. 

mtaSLH'es bc(orr,~ th-e effects of ;J'.ll'~t~Nl are 
~.:ontrcJ\k~d is irnpN'trun. lnder.d, t;oursc··based 
se;vic¢ does relate posltivoly t.o the following 
nine. ontcomc t"'ll~Jsurcs: h~\id·:1rsh.ip ~:~.bHi1,y, 

commitment to serv\ng fhe co.mt:nunit)\ platHling 
to do vrJluntc-m work in Hl~ ft!tHte, pl"nning to 
work i:n !\ ~~<.)flti'Ilu:nit)' $.0'l'":ice organi·,.adon. 
<;omrrdtmcnt to influ.(~ncing sodn.l va\u,~s. 

co-mmi.tmont to pat·tidpallne In a C()t't'lmunity 
uct.h."ln program. 1H1dcn::~anding of pt·Jbfctns 
fac.Jn.g t.ht' ~;ommunity, o.n.d ~,atisfac.tion widl 
<:ollcg~ opportm~lti~.s for ~'.itn.m1J.nity svrvk.e, and 
unden~tanding of problems f:.tcing the natior;. 

S.1rvice Sit~. There wefe w;-auercd 'i.\gnific~nt 
~ffc,;t~ lnvolvi.ng 10 t)f ~he 12 j)OS!;ib!e sH:!~; (all 
exce.pl church or reEgious org.a.nht\don a':'ld 
r)c.hool). The mo.s-t ~;>;.ten~.jvc Q.nd iutere::;"\ing 
pattern~; WQ'.:·e M.sociatcd \Mhh working at 01 
I;Omrttunity Ct!':ntet 01: with a pohOefl' .. l o;:ganl·· 
l..().tion. For exarnpll!. doi.ng service work for t~ 
cormm.mity cent~Jr '·N;x·; a~isodatcd '"ith .~trength
-tned con:uritment lO _particjpating In (;Qmmllrdt.y 
t~Gt\c11. pn}gratn:-;., sdf~reportcd incrt~a::;~s b<,lh 'ln 
1.mdersunding of probl~ms facing the. <:.omtmu,it.y 
and in comm.itn'~ct'lt to serving ti~c community, 
alld it\cteased likeHh~H)d of •Norkillg in a 
C.C>tntnunity servlc~t ~~g~ncy in t.he fi:lH of 1995. 
W()tking ir. a c~;'!n~l'JliJn(tj .-:::enl\.!<t also was ~ 

prcdictrJI' of s,1tiMacti(>n with Cr)H<:.ge npp<1r~ 

ttm!hcs for lead~rt•hip do;.velopmen:t <.:'l.nd p!!-rSoDal 
~:onnn.ltmer.~r. to promnt:.hz raci~\l tHtdcrstand\ng. 

P.erfrwtning -servi<:t~ fo1 n pol.itlc.aJ organj. 
:z.atiDn was posilively a.'!;S1.)dated with inctftosr,<l 
underM.andir1g r.,f notional prollle.m~~. conni'lln;:ii.Hit 

to h1f1\.1endng the P')Htkal suud1.rrc, plans tl) 
wvrk for 1 tH>np-f\.)fH :agency in thl.!i fa.ll of 1995, 
and \ne1·et~-ses: in le<\l:iership ability. \Vork\ng in r 
politk;al Mganiz..,.lion was al~;v iiS!$OC:.\i\tt::d wj1h 
l!H;n.;J.a;~;M) fa(".tdt) .. Sttldent inler.._ction bnt VJ:!I.::; 

negt1i:tYely f:.s.socbtcd with C(IU'ln':itrn~nl to 
helpiag other&. 

Annt.h~1t intei'estln.g, pMtern of e.Cfe~tl'i was 
~ssocl.ated \Vi!.h p~tforn\~ng Y•ilull!;~e;r :!>vrv·\1~(! at 
J. pZ~rk or other outdoor llteoa. UOS\ltpri:s-ing1y, 
wo·1king .ar . .su~h a site incNascCl tt:,¢ stu.;.\l:'}t.,t\ 
~;OJnn,itnv..'iUt f.O pt~r.ticipaling i:l. prC•gHl.ms f.() hdp 
de3.n up the OllVi.\'0fJ11\:;;",nt, bll! t1lc ··,.,.ork ;J.lso h,1d 
.:1 negative effect on ~~oll.c.ge GPA. Tbi~; llls1. ~f.l'e,::t 
tnilY r11:flcct th~: considor~\b).,., time. thrL~ c,~m bu 
.f<equired to pe:r.fcrtn V<"ll\lntecr :·11~rvicc \li'Ork far 
from (!8mp~.1s, As lt.J<pected, perfonnirsg volunteer 
serv\c(!. a.t :1\ college. or \lnive:·.rsilY incte:.~s~.d 

fac.u!l~HstuJen.t cont.a.r.::L SimHarty~ worlo:.~og ot a 
lcJca! .~\)i:'Vkt>. ce-.nte.r Wtl!! plt~)tivc!y tls~·.od3Lcd 

with Cl)rt,1tt!iht"HH1t to hl'!plt'l,g ot.I'H'H's, a·nd to 
prornoting r.~ciat \.trtd,:rstnnding. F:naUy. pr;;r
fon;1i~'llf. r.'"'r-rlt.:e o.t a S·Jc1nl or welliu:c organ) .. 
1.atHJtl r~qnuibutt;d rosltivety to the stu<k.ne,~ 
comrnilmcr.! to porHcip<'lti'll/J in ~..~Dmmunity action 
F1:ogram.\ z:ud. i:ncre-.ased. the H~chhood that the 
'!\~ude.ll'Jt w-mlld plan to p;.l.fljrjpMe in volunteer 
81;1/:Vh:.e imd !C.• work ::'or a t)cnpmfit Dt;~unizat'icn 
m tl''' 1:.\11 of \9',)5. 

UMioAT!ON$ 

Aiih,>ugh rrH;.:~t (lf thr,se findings -f\!~ highly 
significant sta.l\.'itktt1ly, the ;:\b:iioh.t(o ~ffcct '}jz,~.~s 

fl.t·,~ generally quit..;~ srnall---i:Jsp.:::,~i.?~ll)' i11 t\u~ caGe 
of nc.adt!mic l)tJ{COlnt~r.. where most effe1;;?.s 
o.ccount for let>s th&\1 ] of the variance in th~~ 

depend~:"nt v;:,riable. 'fkc:ause th)s ~tud~ ·•ka~ 

lorgely t~1~1Jlornb>ry---we wtwted to <~xarnine tht· 
posl'.ibl~ effect~.; of ::.~;:rvict~ p"'rf.cipatl:w on a widl' 
rangr.: of ~>Hld.C-tH dt.vel()pm'ti:nta1 (IIJtcom~~!-t. many 
outcomet-. ~rc .tn~·a&urcd 11sin._g s;mple &ingle·ltern 
.~ca\es wi~h only thr¢10: or fv;;.r respot1 .... e fllh:-1~ 



nMivc.s. As a c.on.o:.o.":QUOt\CC., our dcpend\",n
1

• 

vari;\l,les doUbtlesS Ct'.H\taifrl 2l go<.'Hl dci.l,\ OJ' 

rne,.asm·ement errot. We would iiltnost L"':C:ftahly 
find larger effech for some O\!t.cmne measures 
if int'umre smd.ies ,.,e were to usc:rnorc nt.liG.hk. 

mull.Htr,ro :::.ca1es. 
Anotht}1' caut.lonary nClle c0.\1CC.l'l1fi lbe 

ro\atiYt)\y bw re--sponse rate to the ftJHow"\.lP 
survey. Although responi;e bias ln-1.y havr. 1mly 
mtnirrrill dfect nn obs¢rYcd relationships among 
variabJes as reporte-d tn TSlbh.•.s 3 ~ 5 (e.g.! Astin 
& P~no:l, t969), a m1.u~h greaterpo~;~dbHit.y ex.ists 
that MlCh biases wl\l dh~lott thC- •obS·t:"(Ved tneUf\:-i 

of certain variabi~s. Vic WN'!l ·ir1 thG unique 
po~ition of being able l.o c.ornpensale for sorne 
of lhe~e b!a.scs bel~au~-e of ox.Lens.ive f1;'flshw1nn 
input dut.a an all o:f ~he nonrc'ipondt>,nts {~r.<: 
Tables 1 and 2)~ but ~h.e possibility r-emains thM 
we. have not c.omptet.f-ly :.:tdjus1ed 'ir.r all (,f t!·H:-S~!-

biascs. 

CONCLUSION 
The f\ndings reported show de.t1J'ty thf.\t pa:--tici
pating tn service a<;hvltles durbg the u~de.t'·· 
gnduate ye.ars subslantial1y enhancer!- the 
student's acndemic dcvel.opmcnt. life. ·;kill 

devclopmenl, and se.nS!:O of c.ivk rcspon.slhihty. 
Tb¢ pattern offtnding~ is striking: c\ery one rtf 
the ~S outcomt-:1 tn\lOfmres v..-n~ f-.worabl.v influ· 
cnced by cngagem~nt in son~~:!. fom1 ·;)f :iervicc 
work .. Thes~ ben•;;.Ocial t~ffccts occur for .!111 typec; 
of service, '~"h~;".thet the. activities arc conco;:mcd 
with e,(h!cation, human needs. public safety~ m 
the- e:tviron.me1:1t. Al,d1 generally, the more time 
dt!-Voted to s.crvi.c~, the stronger the po~itive 
offe.et. (Our da.tM did not p~~rtYlit us 1.0 deterrnine 
whcth~:t n poinJ of cHmin~r.hi.ng rctu~:l'l.S e.xist.s 
beyond whic-h ~~:¢rvice (;enses to be t\.$SOciated 
with positive outc.om-e:s: this is dearly a. topic f\lt 
fmun) rcse;-!.rch.) Ser.,,lc¢ l~an1~ng represents. ~' 
t10W>;:.rful vehicle f<)f ·~nb:mcit)g student dlNelop
;:rHml during the 1.lndergrnduate :y~'lln. whi1c 
sin."l.utumc:ously fulfilling a ba~;ie int-iliWtional 
mi!MiiiJtl of pro,Jiding s.~rvice to the (;omrnun.ity. 
In future s~udics we pl:?.n to explom smne of ll't{·~sn 
ei'fec:.ts ln gre~aler Jep~h. w"ilh .,pe:cia.l emphr:tsi.-; 
()\l the. f'.H~~ts of coursc-basc.;d M:rvico \eatniu._g. 

Corresponclcncc cc.n(:cmlog th.\.~ nrtl~le :;}lould be 
addre~Sf!d It> 1\iexander W. Astil\, High~:r l!.du:::.ation 
Resc<1Jch lmlHuH:. UCLA, 3005 M(mre HnH, !...os 
Angr::\of., CA. 90095-l.$2!.; ~astin@gt~e~s.uda.ed.u 

•------·--·-·-~----""'"'r-"-'"~-~-- .. -------~"-'""'"",....... _ __.~--·--.. --•,..•••""'".----··---.---->" Tl1~ n%e;,uch tctlOrfc~l hero wa~ p~rf~lnM.d umkr contn\cl •Hill\ tl1~~ R A>~D C..:aprm\\'icn wtth fu
1

Jdl p~·ov1·1ccl ty 
the Curpor~tion for NaHonul Savic,ii;. The. VlOWl; expr~-~scd h(;.:t~ arc t\w13e of the ~\Uthors ,,nd do not ne.cc~.Sl\tily 
reflect lhe views of the Corplwat\on fot Na.t1on<~l Se1·vice 1)1' tk~t;. RAND Cc•:por.':l.lion. 
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